Hanofee Park Summer Day Camp

Town of Liberty Resident registration will begin April 1st during regular office hours. (Must bring proof of Residency)

Non-Resident registration will begin May 1st during regular office hours.

Camp is for children ages 5-13 and begins June 29th and ends August 14th

There are three sessions to choose from:

- **Full Day (8:00am - 5:00pm)** - $600 Residents, $710 Non-Residents
- **Morning (8:00am - 12:00pm)** - $415 Residents, $475 Non-Residents
- **Afternoon (12:00pm - 5:00pm)** - $440 Residents, $500 Non-Residents

*Complimentary breakfast and lunch included*

What to bring at time of registration:
- Copy of Birth Certificate
- Current Immunization Records
- Payment in Full at time of Registration
- Tax Bill or Utility Bill (Liberty Residents)
*Drivers licenses are not accepted*

Swim Lesson Registration

Town of Liberty Resident registration will begin April 1st during regular office hours. Must bring proof of Residency and Current Immunization Records

Non-Resident registration will begin May 1st during regular office hours. Must provide current Immunization Records

Sign your child up to learn how to swim or better his/her skills.

Lessons are held for children ages 3 and up, and are located at the pool at Hanofee Park. Lessons are held twice a week (Monday & Wednesdays or Tuesdays & Thursdays) in the mornings from July 6th – August 13th.

Junior Lifeguarding Program

For children ages 11-14 this American Red Cross program gives motivated children a successful jumpstart into lifeguarding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Child</th>
<th>$60.00 (R)</th>
<th>$90.00 (NR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Children</td>
<td>$80.00 (R)</td>
<td>$110.00 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Children</td>
<td>$100.00 (R)</td>
<td>$130.00 (NR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Children</td>
<td>$120.00 (R)</td>
<td>$150.00 (NR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Annual Easter Egg Hunt – March 28th**

**11:00 a.m. (Easter Egg Hunt)**
Children ages 1–8 are invited to partake in the annual Town of Liberty Parks and Recreation Egg Hunt held on the Liberty Elementary Ball field!

**12:00 p.m.**
Come to the Elks Lodge for lunch, receive a photo with you and the Easter Bunny and receive an Easter Basket filled with goodies!

**FREE!!!**
(Rain or Shine)

---

**Pavilion Rentals**
Planning a family reunion, company picnic or a social gathering? If you're looking for a beautiful, outdoor setting for your special event, we have the place for you! Come enjoy one of our four Pavilions located at Hanofee Park or Walnut Mountain Park!

- **Hanofee Park Pavilion(s)**
  Come enjoy one of our three gorgeous pavilions and take full advantage of the parks amenities! All pavilions come equipped with an electric stove, refrigerator, sink, BBQ grill, and picnic tables!

- **Walnut Mountain Park Pavilion**
  Enjoy our scenic one of a kind pavilion! This stunning pavilion nestled within our park has all the amenities but the kitchen sink! This pavilion comes armed with an electric stove, refrigerator, BBQ grill, and picnic tables!

  Pavilion rentals are on a first come first serve basis.
  Don’t hesitate and come down and rent a pavilion TODAY!

  **Call the Parks and Rec. office @ (845) 292-7690 for more information**

  All guests of any rented pavilions at Hanofee Park can enjoy the pool for $1 per person.

---

**Town of Liberty Parks and Recreation & Sullivan Adult Recreational Sports League**

**Adult Woman’s Spring Soccer**

**SUNDAYS 5:00PM**
STARTING MAY 17th
WALNUT MOUNTAIN PARK
WOMEN AGES 18+

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE MAY 1st**
Register by email to **SARSLINC@Gmail.com** or by phone at 845-428-6390
**Youth Indoor Softball and Baseball Training**
This Youth Development Class will focus on having fun while learning the basic fundamentals of baseball and softball. This class will introduce and cover the basics of a proper stance, set-up and swing fundamentals. The sessions are taught in a progressive manner, but at a pace for the skill level.

**Cost:** Liberty Residents $10 | Nonresident $20

**Grade:** 2nd – 6th
**Place:** Liberty High School Gym
**Dates:** During the Fall of 2020 school year.
**Time:** 6pm -7:30pm
**Cost:** $70 per child Resident
$80 per child Non-Resident

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

---

**Warriors Football Camp**
This Program is designed for boys and girls in Grades 2nd – 6th

This is a non-contact football program, great for learning the fundamentals with an emphasis on fun and fair play!

**Dates:** Tuesday & Thursday’s from July 9th – July 30th
**Time:** 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
**Cost:** $10 Liberty Resident
$20 Non-Resident

*Sign up for Warriors Tackle Football*
Get flag football for FREE, FREE!!

---

**Tackle Football**
*Equipment Fitting will be held July 22nd at 6pm*

Pads and helmet(s) are provided and must be returned at the end of the season!

Players will be able to keep their jerseys.

**Sign up Now for the Fall 2020 Season.**
Children must be in Grades 2nd – 6th (During the Fall of 2020 school year.)

**Cost:**
$70 per child Resident
$80 per child Non-Resident

*Must be registered by July 31st *

Registration is based on a first come first serve basis.

Space is limited so hurry in and sign up today!!
Liberty Warriors Cheerleading Team
Sign-up Now

Squads will learn creative cheers and basic routines throughout the season, all while providing excitement and energy on the field!

Cheerleaders will receive a uniform that must be returned at the end of the season.
Fee: $45 per child Resident | $55 per child Non Resident
*Must Pre-Register*

Sullivan County’s 6th Annual Soap Box Derby

Saturday, May 30th 2020
North Main St. Liberty.

Race begins at 8:00 am and continues throughout the day.
The Soap Box Derby is looking for volunteers and sponsors for this year’s race. If you are interested please call John for more information at (845)866-0618.

Junior Golf League

This program will help develop the skills necessary to appreciate and enjoy the game of golf. Instruction will focus on fundamental golf swing skills, basic rules knowledge, course etiquette, honesty and integrity.

Cost: Liberty Residents $20 | Non-resident $30
Dates: Saturdays starting May 16th – June 27th
   Grade: 2nd – 12th
   Time: 10am
Location: The Sullivan County Golf and Country Club